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NORTH COAST MUSIC
GROUP

Your

Music, Our

Passion
With NCMG, youʼll bene�it from cutting-

edge technology, global distribution, and

a commitment to providing the best

possible experience for artists and fans

alike. So why wait? Sign with NCMG/The

Orchard today and start turning your

dreams into reality!

About Events Contact Artists Team

Client Blog

https://northcoastmusicgroup.com/home/
https://northcoastmusicgroup.com/home
https://northcoastmusicgroup.com/home
https://www.facebook.com/northcoastmusicgroup
https://northcoastmusicgroup.com/home/about/
https://northcoastmusicgroup.com/home/events/
https://northcoastmusicgroup.com/home/contact/
https://northcoastmusicgroup.com/home/portfolio/
https://northcoastmusicgroup.com/home/team/
https://northcoastmusicgroup.com/home/client-dashboard/
https://northcoastmusicgroup.com/home/blog/
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Contact Us

Why Us

Why sign with North
Coast Music Group over
Distrokid or United
Masters?

Global Reach: NCMG has a vast global

network and distribution channels, ensuring

that your music will be available in more

countries and on more platforms than with

other distributors.

Industry Connections: NCMG has access to

industry professionals and resources that

other distributors simply canʼt match. This

means that youʼll have a better chance of

getting your music heard by the right people,

leading to more opportunities and success.

Advanced Technology: NCMG utilizes

cutting-edge technology to streamline the

distribution process and provide real-time data

and insights to help you make informed

decisions about your career.

https://northcoastmusicgroup.com/home/apply-now/
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Commitment to Artist Success: NCMG is

dedicated to helping artists succeed, and we

will work closely with you to provide

personalized support and guidance. This

means that youʼll have a partner who is

invested in your success, rather than just

processing your music for distribution.

Explore our services

Select from a wide range of
distribution, publishing, and

marketing services!
By choosing NCMG as your distributor, youʼll have a partner who will help you

achieve your goals and turn your dreams into reality.
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Sync Licensing

A license granting permission to

synchronize a song with moving

images on a screen – generally in

television, �ilm, or advertisements.

Sync licenses are required from both

the recording owner and the

composition owner when a song is

used, and they are most often paid as

a one-time up-front fee.

Digital Music Distribution

Digital music distribution works much

the same, just on a different

platform. Instead of transporting

albums to a physical store, the

distribution company will distribute

music in digital format (usually mp3

or . wav). The music is sent to online

music platforms such as iTunes,

Spotify and AmazonMP3.

Pr/Marketing

Public relations or PR marketing is the

art of developing a mutually

bene�icial relationship with the

press for your product or brand. A

well-orchestrated PR campaign can

give you the exposure and credibility

you need to become a more credible

brand in your niche.

Latest News
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North Coast Music Group Welcomes Restlezz to the Family
by boss

November 24, 2023

North Coast Music Group NCMG proudly announces the signing of hip-hop

sensation Leo Richard Sandoval Jr., famously known as Restlezz, to its growing

family of talented artists.

Im-King Kris Hits a Triple: NCMG Artist Records Three Hit Singles in a Marathon

Studio Session
by boss

November 24, 2023

Im-King Kris, the formidable artist under the NCMG banner, has once again

showcased his musical prowess by recording three chart-topping hits in a single

marathon studio session.

Music Maven Jonathan Tiras Grooves into NCMG as Head of A&R
by boss

November 24, 2023

Jo Nathan, the trailblazing force behind NCMG, proudly announces the

appointment of Jonathan Tiras as the Head of Artist and Repertoire A&R.

Anni Loc: The Reigning Queen of Ohio Takes Her Throne at North Coast Music

Group
by boss

November 24, 2023

In a bold proclamation, NCMG declares Anni Loc as the Queen of Ohio, signaling

a new era of musical brilliance. This royal decree accompanies the release of

https://www.prlog.org/12995015-north-coast-music-group-welcomes-restlezz-to-the-family.html
https://www.prlog.org/12994791-im-king-kris-hits-triple-ncmg-artist-records-three-hit-singles-in-marathon-studio-session.html
https://www.prlog.org/12994791-im-king-kris-hits-triple-ncmg-artist-records-three-hit-singles-in-marathon-studio-session.html
https://www.prlog.org/12994785-music-maven-jonathan-tiras-grooves-into-ncmg-as-head-of-ar.html
https://www.prlog.org/12994785-music-maven-jonathan-tiras-grooves-into-ncmg-as-head-of-ar.html
https://www.prlog.org/12994785-music-maven-jonathan-tiras-grooves-into-ncmg-as-head-of-ar.html
https://www.prlog.org/12994592-anni-loc-the-reigning-queen-of-ohio-takes-her-throne-at-north-coast-music-group.html
https://www.prlog.org/12994592-anni-loc-the-reigning-queen-of-ohio-takes-her-throne-at-north-coast-music-group.html
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Anni Loc s̓ empowering anthem, “Say Yeah,ˮ  poised to captivate hearts and

dominate soundwaves.

Ohio s̓ Im-King Kris joins NCMG s̓ talented roster: Rapper with captivating life

story and unique flow
by boss

November 24, 2023

North Coast Music Group is thrilled to introduce the newest addition to their

family of artists, the talented Im-King Kris.

Whos Hot

Upcoming Events
800 am  500 pm UTC0

Website Launce

Jan
1

https://www.prlog.org/12951162-ohios-im-king-kris-joins-ncmgs-talented-roster-rapper-with-captivating-life-story-and-unique-flow.html
https://www.prlog.org/12951162-ohios-im-king-kris-joins-ncmgs-talented-roster-rapper-with-captivating-life-story-and-unique-flow.html
https://www.prlog.org/12951162-ohios-im-king-kris-joins-ncmgs-talented-roster-rapper-with-captivating-life-story-and-unique-flow.html
https://www.prlog.org/12951162-ohios-im-king-kris-joins-ncmgs-talented-roster-rapper-with-captivating-life-story-and-unique-flow.html
https://northcoastmusicgroup.com/home/event/website-launce/
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View Calendar

Start Your Music Career
Now

Youʼll have access to the resources and support

you need to not only distribute your music, but also

build a successful and sustainable career as an

artist

Letʼs Talk Explore our Services

https://northcoastmusicgroup.com/home/events/
https://northcoastmusicgroup.com/home/contact/
https://northcoastmusicgroup.com/home/services/
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